
Live Release Com Dared to Intake

Live Release is the sum of animals leaving the shelter through adoption, rescue
placement, shelter transfer or reclaim by owners. Average daily intake can be compared
with average daily live release as a means of evaluating and planning for shelter
population dynamics and animal flow-through. While every effort should be made to
improve the percentage of animals who will leave the shelter alive, it is essential to
monitor the difference between intake and live release in order to effectively manage the
shelter population without creating additionally crowded conditions. Crowding,

ultimately leads to increases in disease and stress for staff and animals, which may

negatively impact the live release rate.

Current communitv or deoartment !!oal~ for inta_ke or l~ve r~lease.

Both legislation and the resolution and settlement of a previous lawsuit defme limits on

euthanasia of "adoptable" or "treatable" animals in Kern County. As mentioned above,

the shelter has defined goals to remain in compliance with those obligations. Shelter
administrators articulate a goal to improve all numbers across the board. More specific

goals were not articulated and specific strategies or plans were not apparent for how to

improve the statistics within each category .

Canine live release compared to intake
For Kern County, intake for dogs is consistently higher than live release. (Figure 6)
Overall canine live release for January through October 2007 was 35% of the intake with

a range of 28% in May to 48% in February. (Figure 7)

2007 Canine Live Release as a 0/0 of
Intake
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Figure 7Figure 6

Disparity is consistently reflected, each month, when comparing average daily intake to
live release. For dogs, intake exceeds live release by on average 52% to 75% every day.

(Table 1 and Figure 8)
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Table I

2007 DOGS

Average
Daily Intake 44 43 45 47 58 60 53 52 49 52

Average
Daily LR 19 20 20 17 17 17 16 17 17 13

(Figure 8)

Feline live release compared to intake
The annual, monthly and daily average intake for cats is also consistently and more

markedly, higher than the live release numbers. Overall feline live release for January

through October 2007 was 12% of intake with a range of 5% in June to 17% in February.

2007 Feline Intake Compared to Uve
Release

. Intake
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(Figure 10)(Figure 9)

This disparity is consistently reflected, each month, when evaluating average daily intake.
For cats, intake exceeds live release by on average 83% to 95% each day.
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Intake to live release disparity
In each community and in each animal shelter, there are a host of intertwined reasons the

live release may not be equal to the rate of intake. Even in many shelters or communities

that describe themselves as "No Kill" the live release rate is published as just above 800/0

of intake. Some recommendations for addressing the disparity between intake and live

release from the intake side of the equation have been addressed above in the section on

basic intake. (please see recommendations above in the section on Intake.) Some of the
potential impediments and solutions on the outcome side of the equation will be

addressed in the sections below on adoption, rescue placement and reclaim (RTO).

Increasing live release as well as decreasing intake will both positively affect the live

release rate. Holding animals in the shelter does not positively affect the live release rate

although it may temporarily decrease the euthanasia rate. Holding animals beyond the

capacity of the facility may decrease the live release rate by increasing the incidence of
infectious disease and use resources inefficiently.

Intake Reduction Initiatives
Some communities have experienced marked reductions in shelter intake following

implementation of broad based community outreach low income spay / neuter programs.

It is still unclear if the decline in shelter intake was directly caused by the spay / neuter

initiatives. Data reported (unpublished) from New Hampshire and Northern California as

well as other communities suggests low-cost surgeries must reach an annual level of 5

surgeries/I,GOO people in the community's human population (who would not otherwise

have their animal surgically sterilized) every year in order to see and maintain reductions
in shelter intake. (Figure 11 and 12 Courtesy of Peter Marsh)

Figure 12Figure 11

Live Rele!se
Live release can be further divided into: adoptions, rescue placement, transfer and owner
reclaims. Daily averages of these components of the live release numbers can help
estimate animal flow through numbers. Live release flow through numbers allow

planning for numbers of animals in need of daily evaluation, numbers to move to
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adoptable sections, capacity for holding animals awaiting rescue placement, staffing
needs for medical and behavioral evaluations, adoption area daily housing capacity,
numbers of animals likely to be adopted; and spay/neuter needs.

Adoption and Rescue Placement

DOGS
Adoption daily averages for dogs were relatively consistent between 5 - 7 dogs per day in

2007 through the month of October. In 2006, daily averages ranged between 5 -10 dogs
adopted per day. Year to date adoptions for 2007 are decreased from 2,134 to 1,879

representing a 12% decrease (255 fewer dogs adopted) compared to the same time period

in 2006.

During the same time period however, canine placement into rescue groups has increased
51 % (726 dogs more placed with rescue groups) in 2007 compared to 2006. 6-9 dogs per

day on average were placed through rescue in 2007.

Overall placements for dogs increased by 437 dogs in 2007 representing a 12% increase

in overall placements compared to 2006. Since the shelter intake of dogs increased by
over 20%, however, the rate of placement, as a percentage of intake, declined even

though more dogs were actually placed. Because the shelter has regularly reported each

outcome as a percent of total outcomes this improvement in absolute numbers may have

been missed.

These figures highlight the importance of reporting intake statistics and absolute
numbers. Without including an analysis of the increasing burden intake placed on the
shelter system, the live release statistics may be misinterpreted as declining progress
when in fact, a 12% increase in absolute numbers of dogs leaving the shelter alive is
commendable.

CATS

Adoption daily avemges for cats were relatively consistent between 1- 3 cats per day in
2007 through the month of October. In 2006, daily avemges ranged between 2-3 cats
adopted per day. Year to date adoptions for 2007 were decreased to 656 from 710

representing an 8% decrease (54 fewer cats adopted) compared to the same time period in

2006.

During the same time period, feline placement into rescue groups decreased 22% (from

371 cats to 289 cats) in 2007 compared to 2006.
Overall placements for cats decreased by 93 cats, representing an 8.5% decline in

placements. Intake for cats was relatively consistent from year to year.

Recommendations:

~ Report live release and other outcome data both as both absolute numbers and as

comparisons to intake.

0 When intake nw:nbers match outcomes the numbers will be similar to
current reports comparing each outcome as a percent of total outcomes.
Reporting comparisons with intake helps to monitor for increases in

shelter holding that may adversely affect animal flow-through and health.
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0 Reporting outcome rates as a percentage of intake is more common among
sheltering agencies and would better allow comparisons to other agencies

and communities.

~ Report statistics by species since the challenges and progress may vary by

species.
~ Monitor and report feral cat intake and outcome separately. (please see sections

on Intake and Feral Cats.)
~ Define increased overall absolute numbers of live release as a specific goal and

measure of success.
~ Recognize the importance of partnerships with rescue groups to the shelter live

release numbers.
~ Identify potential problem areas or impediments in the adoption process.

0 Keeping adoptable animals healthy

0 Spay/neuter process and timing
0 Adoption hold and lottery process

0 Crowding in adoptable kennels

~ Identify potential problem areas or impediments in the rescue process.

0 Encourage rescue groups to focus on prompt pick-up of animals
0 Consider eliminating fees for 501/3-c organizations

~ See section ()n care days and animal flow through for more information about

adoption and rescue placement.
~ Continue to monitor and evaluate the adoption numbers, rescue numbers and the

overall live release numbers.

Returning Animals to their Owners "RTO"

Reuniting lost animals with their owners may be the most efficient means of saving

animal lives and serving the community.

DOGS
Absolute numbers for reclaims or "RTOs" also increased in 2007 compared to 2006.
Reclaims by owners increased by 133 dogs in 2007 (1273 dogs RTO) representing a 12%

increase compared to 2006 (1140 dogs RTO).

As a percentage of the strays coming in, however, since the stray intake increased in

2007, only 9% of the 13,582 total stray dogs coming in were returned to their owners

compared to 10% the previous year.

While it is important to include a consideration of absolute numbers to help understand

staffing and flow through needs, reclaims are probably best understood as a percent of

stray intake.

CATS
In 2007, only 93 cats, just less .than 1 % of feline stray intake, were reclaimed by their

owners out of 9,940 cats who arrived at the shelter as strays. In 2006, feline reclaims by
owners were also less than 1 % of stray cat intake. The 2007 year-to-date absolute

numbers for owner reclaim (93) were very slightly higher than the 2006 numbers (79).
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Problems identified:

. Reclaim rates for both cats and dogs are very low.

. While reclaim rates for cats tend to be low nationally, substantially higher rates of
reclaim have been achieved for stray dogs in many other communities. Even for

stray cats, some communities have been able to achieve higher reclaim rates

though it is common to see reclaim rates at 10% or lower for cats.

. The reclaim rate for dogs has declined though only by I %. This trend may be

normal fluctuation or an indication of a worsening system for reclaims.

. Numbers to separate feral cats from cats who show signs of previous or current
ownership were not available.

Recommendations:

~ Evaluate the current lost and found system.

~ Evaluate processes and accountability for checking for animal identification in the

field and on intake.
~ Evaluate processes and accountability for owner calling or other type of follow up

once an owner is identified.
~ Investigate reasons that animals are not reclaimed.

0 Public awareness of the facility

0 Cannot Pay Fees and Fines

0 Lack of Identification

0 Staff did not notice identification
0 Each of these issues may require a different response or strategy to meet a

goal of increased return of animals to their original owners.
~ Strive for prompt reclaim.

~ Investigate and consider implementing incentive programs for owner reclaim,

licensing and spay / neuter.
~ Expand current immediate return home policy if animal identification is found in

the field.

Euthanasia oractices and definitions
Tracking animal euthanasia by category may help shelters and communities to identify

which animals or categories of animals are most at risk. Identifying at risk groups may
help to identify problems, find solutions or target areas where specific programs or
practices could be implemented to make improvements. Caution must be used when
evaluating these categories. A thorough understanding of how, and when, euthanasia
categories are assigned is essential to problem solving and targeting appropriate
intervention. As an example, animals who arrive at the shelter healthy may be

categorized as sick at the time of euthanasia if they have become ill while in shelter care.

KCAS defines euthanasia categories based on the animal's status at the time of

euthanasia without considering the condition at the time of presentation.

Euthanasia "reasons" for KCAS were relatively consistent from 2006 to 2007.
Euthanasia of feral cats (12% of 2006 total euthanasia and 13% of total euthanasia in

2007) and animals defined as "too young" by code (11 % of total euthanasia in 2006 and
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16.5% of total euthanasia in 2007) showed the largest single c.ategory absolute increases
from 2006 to 2007.

Designation of animals into categories of Sick, Medical AD and Humane showed a 14%

increase overall in 2007 compared to 2006. Euthanasia in those three health related
categories made up almost half (48%) of the total euthanasia in both 2006 and 2007.
The next largest categories in 2007 were feral cats (13%) and animals who had failed

their behavior evaluations (19%).

Problems identified:

. Increases in feral cat euthanasia suggest increases in feral cat intake because
euthanasia is the predominant outcome for feral cats. There has been no
accompanying increase in programs (for care or diversion from the shelter),

staffmg or capacity for feral cats at KCAS to help meet the increased need.
. Data suggests substantial increases in shelter intake of puppies and kittens. This

increased intake has not been met with additional resources or functional
programs to care for those animals or create diversion programs, reduce
community overpopulation or get them out of the shelter in positive ways.

. While KCAS clearly does receive many animals who show clinical signs of
disease at shelter presentation, such a substantial proportion of euthanasia for
medical reasons suggests that shelter acquired disease is also likely playing a
significant role.

. Using shelter acquired disease as a selection tool for euthanasia decisions when
there is no functional population management plan in place to prevent disease

from occurring creates poor welfare and likely results in euthanasia of animals

that could otherwise have been adopted.

Recommendations:

~ Immediately develop and implement a plan for population management that

addresses the mismatch between current legislation, community expectations, and
the ongoing disparity between intake and live release. Limiting euthanasia of

"adoptable" or "treatable" animals without controlling intake and/or having an

immediate outlet for increased live release is not a functional plan.

> Monitor shelter intake and work within the community to implement strategies to
reduce the number of animals presenting to the shelter. If intake continues to rise,
increases must be matched with appropriate increases in resources to care for
additional animals in each increasing category.

)- Plan and evaluate population dynamics for shelter animals by species. The
challenges and solutions may vary. Only dogs and cats have been included in this

evaluation but other species should also be similarly evaluated in order to identify
challenges and potential opportunities for improvement.

~ Closely monitor the holding rate in conjunction with the rate of live release and

shelter illness. Do not attempt to reduce the rate of euthanasia by increasing

shelter holding without significant additional investment in facilities and other
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shelter resources. Even with additional resource investment, increased holding
could not resolve the magnitude of the current difference between intake and live
release but may allow some additional time for treatment or re-habilitation.

~ Closely monitor the rate of medical euthanasia (or euthanasia for health reasons),

specifically, animals who presented to the shelter healthy and became ill while in
shelter care, in conjunction with the rate of live release and shelter death.

~ Implement systems to better evaluate which animals are euthanised for non-

shelter induced humane reasons or for public safety and which are euthanised
because of shelter population dynamics or lack of resources. (See section on
euthanasia practices and definitions below.

~ Implement systems at intake to examine and record behavioral and health status

of animals as they arrive in order to monitor for systematic health or behavioral
deterioration. If animals are arriving healthy and in good condition and are later
being euthanised for medical and behavioral reasons that develop in shelter care,
then changes must be implemented to increase preventative practices including
stress reduction, interference with infectious disease transmission and decreased
length of stay.

~ Meaningful evaluation of shelter population dynamics relies on accurate data

entry and regular data auditing. Compare kennel inventory reports generated by

Chameleon daily to actual inventory of animals in both facilities as well as all

animals in foster. Ensure that animals are properly recorded at intake and
disposition. Provide all staff using Chameleon with additional training from

Chameleon and establish a comprehensive plan for data collection, monitoring,
and auditing in consultation with Chameleon software.

). Provide shelter supervisory staff and management with training on the use of data
reports and in-shelter access to reporting software (Crystal Reports) to be able to
better monitor population dynamics and resolve data entry problems.
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Intake Dailv A verae:es

Looking at intake daily averages by month or by week can help when planning for:
staffing of field officers and intake areas, staffing of animal care areas, veterinary
staffing, and perhaps most importantly making estimates of the required housing capacity
for legal holding periods

DOGS
In 2007, daily average intake also increased as stray intake increased. In 2006, daily
average stray intake (by month) fluctuated between 31 and 40 dogs per day. In 2007,
daily average stray intake (by month) fluctuated between 35 and 54 dogs per day with the

highest intake per day in May and June. (Figure 13)

Figure 13

CATS

Daily average intake for cats in 2007 was generally similar to that for 2006 (Figure 14).

The range of cats taken in as strays each day ranged from 18 in the winter months to 50
in the summer months. This is a broader fluctuation than seen in dogs because cats are
seasonally polyestrous creating a kitten season when intake is likely to be higher each

year.

Figure 14
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